
EFFECTS OF THE PANIC.

Dow It Has Not Reduced the Cost of
Living.

All tho Necessaries Reported Firm
by tho Retailers.

A Rcdnction in Hto Prico of luxuries, Dry
Goods, and Furniture Alone

I’orccptiMo.

Tho Struggle Going On Between
Seller and Buyer.

It Must End lu n General Cheap-
ening* of Staples.

Thecoming of hard timesInvariably Initiates
a quiet but very earnest warfare between the
two classes into which commerce' divides,'hu-
manity, tbobuyers and tbo sellers. When times
oro easy, and money is circulating freely and in
goodly bulk, tbobest of good ■ feeling prevails
between retail merchants and thoir customers.'
The formeraro accommodating in tho way of
credit, and extend thoir business by every possi-
ble moans, and the latter bother themselves but
little about tboprices charged, as long as tho
goods purchased aro satisfactory, and tho shop-
keepers rest contented with occasional payments
at tho customers’ convenience. All goes ou swim-
mingly. The retailors aro pleased at tho proilts
they ore making, and it is only when the value
of thoir money is made more apparent by the
advent of a tight money market that tho cus-tomersbegin to thinkthat they aro not getting
as mnoh for thoir money as they ought to. Com-
pared with othercities of tho Union, Chicago is
not by ouy moans whatisknown oa

“ A DEAR OITT.”
Tho competition in all branches of retail bus!-,
uesflis bokeen that a retailor would Hudit diffi-
cult to charge on exorbitant price for any article
without baviug the questionable pleasure of see-
ing his customerremove his account to the op-
position establishment, at (bo mostnot .more
than' a block distant. • The first thing a
wise housekeeper ought to make up his
mind to do, though it is gen-
erally the last, is to economize. Tbo
first thing bo invariably does is to scan bis
householdaccconuls minutely and find a num-
ber of what bo ■ considers grossly extravagant
charges whichbis. butcher, or grocer, or coal-
doolor has boon guilty of. Do makes inquiries
and finds that an astute Mr. Brown, who lives
only throe doors off, gets various articles of
homo consumption atcheaper rates than those
ho has been paying. Brown’s sugar, probably
heavily sanded, costsa cent a pound loss than
Ills. Brown’scoal has diminished Brown’s ex-
chequer by 50 cents a ton Joss than did that of
the exasperated housekeeper. Brown’s boof,albeitbony and by no moans a prime cut, costshim several cents a pound less than does that
which graces the tableof

TUB THOnOUOITLY INDIGNANT HOUSEKEEPER. .
' Without pausing to consider that while ho
has boonan easy-going, perhaps careless, house-
keeper, Brown lias lent Ids brain to tho study-
ing put of tho problem of whoro to got tho
cheapest of everything, ho at onco lays full
Blame uponhis shopkeepers, and begins to try
kero and there, in tho hope of emulating whnt
ho considers Brown’s good example. Then ho
finds Out that, while some articles are dearer in
name places tlmu others, there are also to bo
found in thoseplaces articles cheaper than .else-
where, and, as ho has not tho ingonnity and per-
severance, like Brown, to enable him to hunt up
just whoro the various goods can bo obtained at
tho most satisfactoryprices, and has an utter re-
pugnance to making a tour among a number of
shops andcollecting an armful, or basketful, of
cheap supplies, hois forced back to first princi-
ples ami runs tho oldaccounts on as usual with
tho old shopkeepers. Ho sees that the ono thingneedful to enable bim out ofhis $25 a week tokeep his littlo household going is

TO PRACTICE TRUE ECONOMY,which consists rathor inbuyingas littlo of every-
thingas is absolutelynecessary, and taking good
caro that it goes as far as possible. Then ho
finds that ho can save money, and in a low
months is tho proud possessor of a savings ac-
count in a Fruukliu Bank, bearing 0per cent In-terest. with the utmost security guaranteed todepositors. Howsoon thocomer lots follow is
a domestic matter, upon tho privacy of which it
wore sacrilege to intrude.

Tho hard times which aro at present upon ns,however, present so sorioasan aspect and show
such a prospect of lasting powers, that allhousekeepers will bo justified, not only in econ-
omizing, but olsojn looking well into all thoirpurchases, and satisfying themselves that thoir
shopkeeper isnot making more profit than ho is
fairly entitled to. Thoro is no donbt that thevendorsof thonecessities, when otherbusinesses
chow signs of fulling off, anda tendency to con-ciliate customers by lowering prices, aro too apt

TO MAKE CONCESSIONS BUT SLOWLY,arguing that thoir staples being necessities, thodemand must continue, and prices keep up ac-
cordingly. Thus it comes that thoro is not that
sympathy in pricesbetween many wholesale andretail businesses. A grocery commodity may
fall considerably in prico in tho wholesale mar-ket, .without tho retailers'customers receiving
any advantage. Housekeepers should lookafter
those matters and keep theretailors up to time
with regard to them, always lotting tho shop-
keepers watch the rises inprice, which they are
quite capable of doing. Tho fact of tbomatter
is that,asa general rule,people,with theresponsi-
bility of a homo on their shoulders, aro lookingmoro keenly at current expenses, and in many
coses holding earnest converse with thoir shop-keepers anout prices in gouoral, trying to per-
suade thelatter that, inasmuch os

salabibs Ann comxa down,prices should come down too—a proposition
which tho mercenarymind of thelatter fall toap-preciate. In order to find out whether tho hard
times and thofrequent expostulations of custom-
ers has bad anyeffoot in "weaKonlng” the retailmercantile community, a Tribunereporter was
yesterday commissioned to wander among the
shopkeepers and find out their views on the sub-
ject. The first place ho visited was a wholesalegrocery house on Lake street, which, judging
from the number of customers and general air
of activity, was doing quite a good business. Amember of tho firm stated that groceries wore
very steady, and that staples of allkinds, unlike
salaries, did not give any sign of (<comlng
down.'* Beyond tho usual llnotuationscaused by
supplyand demand, prices ruled the same as be-
fore the panic, and retailors reported no com-
plaints on tho part of customers.

A dealerin game and poultry said the prices
of those necessaries wore not alTootod by the
tightness of the times. lie complained, how-ever, of tho shippers, who, ho said, sent all the
best poultry to the Eastern market, whore they
fondlyhoped, but in vain, torealize bettor prices
than can bo obtained in Chicago.

A PROMINENT DEALKU IN MEATS
of all kinds sold it was hard to judge of thopresent stato of affairs in his lino of business,
as prices wore very low on account of tho sud-
den Influx of pork which always takes plnco at
this season of tho yoar. A dealer in fruits and
vegetables said bohad noted some little desire
on the part of customers to urgo tho hardnessof tho times os a reason why prices should
lower, but added that ho saw no reason why
such an allowance should bo made. Anotherdealer in the same lino complained of tho
farmers, who, ho said, woro homing thoir pro-
ducts for better prices than the stateof affairsreasonably allowed. Ho said, for instance, that
tho bulk ot tho dealers woro anxious to moottho general wish for cheaper potatoes: but thofarmers, who havo not yot appreciated tho footthat money is really unusually scarce, arostoutly holding for extravagant figures, and willprobably do so until thonow potatoes of 187-1ora fairly on thoir way to tho market.

A GOAL AND WOOD MERCHANTsaid. that prices woro tho same as before thopanic. Soft cool, he said, had dropped 60 cents
a ton, onaccount of a larger supply oomlng inthan , was required, but had since recovered.
The fuel mirlcot was firm, and would require
uotlilng Joss than a very mild winter to soften it
to tlio wishesof purchasers. Fervently praying
for the voiy mild winter to come, tho reporter
moved Into the retail district, whore ho con-
sulted with giocers, butchore, x>oultorors, fruit-

orors, Ami vcgoloblo dealers, and a host of ro-
.taii dealers of other descriptions. They bad nilhoard of llio hard times from thoir customers,
but had not made any reductions. In fact, they
did not aoo how they could. They always Holdat priced which loft hub tho veriest trillo of
profit, and any reduction would bo thoir utter
ruin. With regard to oroditH,—yea, they worn
nhulllng down onall credits of ft doubtfulchar-acter } woro acting very oaullonsly in tho matter
ofbook-acconnto, and intended to do ho Jnflt ad
long an (ho evidenced of jjhard times oontlmiod.

Moving into other fields of commorco, ho
found much valuable information. In a tour
among tho house-agents, ho found that thoamount of inquiry for

lIODSIiS AND STORESIsnot largo at thin timeof year, moat persons
being alreadysettled for tho winter, hut, per
contra, the number of liouhos offered to rent is
but little larger than tho demand, and no one is
willing to come down from tho prices alwayshitherto obtained. Tho rent of stores and of-
llcoo is somewhat lower Mian what it was last
month, but this is principally duo to the fact
that most business men have alreadyestablished
themselves for the holiday trade, and therefore
thedemand is loss Ilian it was.’ Tho number of
houses advertised to rent is modolatoly largo,
but they are mostly houses already occupied by
thoir owuoto, whohave more room thanthey can
afford to occupy, and who aro trying to raovo in-
to smaller quarters. Houses routing for from
SBOO to $1,200 per year aro readily routed if
theyLove a respectable ‘situation and tho modern
conveniences. Many families, too, aro trying

. tho experiment of hotel life, and tho
number of permanent boarders in our
first-class hotels is very largo. Tho proprietors
of furnishedroomn have had such extravagant
Ideas that tho decline in thorontof such rooms,,
particularly in the business part of the city, was
only to have been expected. Thorents, in many
caeca, Aro not yet by any moans reduced to a fair,reasonablerate. . .

IN runNlTUlifc AND POnNISniNQ
there has been only n umall decline, covering
tholiner and more .luxurious stylos of suUca.
Carpets bavo not decreased over 6 norcent, and
curtainsnot so, much. On the whole, theav-
erage reduction oh fumituro is about 7X per
cent.

CLOTIONO, RATS AND OATS, FOBS, AND ROOTS
orooil advertised at much reducedrates, but the
realreduction is hot largo. Ou heavy clothing
it may avorago 15 por cont forready-made goods,
and possibly 10 per cent on gentlemen's under-wear, but la oustora-work and tbo finer dross
goods, thereduction would not amount to ovor
5. per cent. Hats and capo at wholesale show a
failingoff of about 6 por cout, but tho retailors
have as yet failed to give thoir customers
tho benefit of this doorcase in.price. Furs aro
considerably cheaper, except sealskin, which
commands bettor prices than over. Boots and
shoos at wholesale show a reduction in thoprico
of heavy, coarse goods only, while “ arctics "

and overshoes of allkinds aro higher than this
time last year. Holders of oldhues of goods
who aro anxious to realize upon them aro soiling
for what they can got. but now and stylish goods
bring nearly the oldprices.

IN PHY 000D3alone is the decline in prices partiularly noticea-
ble, sinceusually at this season the trade is not
only very active, bub pricesaro generally stiffen-
inguntil after the first week in Hocerabsr. Still,tbo gouoral ■ impression that all classes of dry
goods havo declined in price is
a , decided mistake. Cotton goods, cal-
icoes, sheetings; light dross materials, and, in
general, all goods not strictlysuitable for tho1season or exactly in fashion, which might, ordi-
dJuarily. have boon kept over for noxt season,havo boon slaughtered at a remarkable ralo, •
many of tbomost staple goods being lower thanat any time since tbo outbreak of tbo war. 4 But'
tho finerclasses of goods; domestic woolens and
importeddross materials ,havo hardly fallen off
at all, except in particular instances whore deal-
ers have been anxious to gotready money at any
sacrifice, and those instances have not,as yet
boon sufficiently numerous to affect tho generalmarket to any groat extent. Blankets, hosiery,
and underwear show a falling oft of from 5 to 10
per cent from September prices. As people aro
now beginning togot over tho oifeot of tholr
first fright,however, they aro beginning to buy
winterclothing more freely, andhosiery and un-
derwear bold up well together. Clanks and
shawls show no marked falling off, though thodemand is mostly for medium-priced articles.
Taken as a whole, tboprices on all classes of
dry goods bavo not declined ovor 10 per cont.

MILLINERYis ono of those things about which “no follah
can tell, you know,” since tbo demand for many
articles is not at all dependant upon ihoir abso-
lute value, usefulness, nor. frequently, upon
thoir beauty cr good tasto. That invisibledeity
which sways thoworld under tbo name of Fash-
ion, baa more to do with tho prico of feathers,
ruffles, ruches, flowers, and ribbons than all the
financialcrises that Lombard street, ItuolUch-
oliou, or Wall streetever produced. If the pre-
vailing mode requires ruffles as largo os horso-
oollars, and as stiff as buckram, woo bo to the
girl who does not wear ono, oven if It cuts her
cars off, and costs a small fortune in laundry
bills. In consequence, prices In tho millinery
linobavo been but littlo affected. Velvetcloaks
can now bo bought as low os $55, which nows
will undoubtedly ohoor many a young heart
hitherto drooping despondently over tbo
prospect of the unattainable. Indued, our
reporter recklessly invested a half-week’s
salary in one, to bo mode a present
to his landlady’sdaugber in return for a year’s
board. However, as a rale, there isbut little re-
duction in prices in millinery .goods, and tho
young man who may havo expected to commit
matrimony this winter will find it advisable to
postpone the dread ceremony until there is a
reasonable hope of reduction in tho price of
ribbons and feathers. From millinery to

LUXURIES IN GENERALla an easy stop, and wo now come to tho point
whore tho panto has shown its most marked ef-
fects. While thoblue days lasted, pater and
matorfomiliaoreligiously dosed thoir purses to
all appeals for jewelry, pianos, candy, wines,cigars, etc., and, in consequence, tho dealers in
many objects do luxe wore obliged to roduco
prices tokeep up any trade at all. The price of
all thostaple articlesof jewelry, for instance,has fallen as much os 10 per cent, while,
on tho moro delicate, expensive, and
fancy ornaments, except precious stones,
there has boon a reduction of fully20 per cout, and, in ease of goods a littlo old-
fashioned as much as SO per cout has boon de-
ducted. Under thosoinduccmomouts the .Holi-day trade promises well, though tbo profits willnot bo as high as usual.

Pianos, organs, and othermusical instruments
aro soiling at areduction of 25 per cont for cash,
but no reduction is mode upon timo sales.

SEWING MACHINES
run along as usual, except in tbo ease of ono
pattern, the Floronco, whichhas reduced prices
S2O upon each machine.

Gaudyis going down—but not in price, and
the email boys and girls who expootSanta Clans
in about a month, will possibly dud gum-drops
and stick-candy m their stockings, instead of
marsh-mallows, caramels, and GonHserio Fran-
caiao, os of old, unless Gunther, Maronesi,
Byball, and the others reduce their prices to
panic rates.

CIO ABS AND TOBACCOore not visibly affected at 'wholesale or retail,hut it will ho observed that the thrifty smokeris not so apt to throw away ahalf-finished cigar
as of old, and consequently newsboys complain
that theprice of “ stubs’* has risen, and that
the bloated capitalists of LaSalleand Madisonstreets show a selfishness highly reprehensible
in the hard times.

THEBE IB NO PZOLINE IN DRINKS,at least, no ono has boon yot known to deolino
when asked. Mint juleps, claret sangarco,
Champagne cobblers, and other light drinks are
not in demand, butall offersare readily taken.
Cooktalls( punches, brandy smashes, and apple-lack continue still and in good demand. There
is a pernicious weakening in whisky by some
dealers, though the majority prefer it straight.
Boor is lively and excited, particularly since
election, and saleshavo boon heavy, though the
beer hasboonlight. Thohappydaysof “swot glass
for S cents ” have not yot appeared, hat all will
come right when Washburn is put inbis Uttlo
bod. Highwiuosaro not low—not by any moans,
nor have they suffered from thepanic. In fact,it Is stated that a wary Kow York speculator in-vested 950,000 m whisky at the commencement
of thopanic, sinceho oxpootod a marked increase
In tho demand for tho flowing bowl in couso-
quonco of tho financial troubles. Whether be
was correct or not, it is certain that liquor bos
not been affected in price by tho panic.

It cannot bo said that tho housekeeperis anyworse off than the man who tempts thoauger of
tho godsby

LIVING IN A BOARDING-HOUSE.
Ho has limited quarters, fow comforts, and ho
pays just as much now ns ho did two months
ago, with tho additional item of fuel.

Among tbo many general expenses in which
thoro has boon no reduction whatever may bo
mentioned taxes, water-rates, gas, car-faros,
pow-routs, dentists', and doctors’ bills, school
and music instruction, amusements, and lawyers*
foes.

Nad Ton.
From the London Spectator.

The question of s|mnous or injurious tea
seems to bo growing important. Tho Chinese
have discovered that tealoaves mixed with dung,
iron-filings, and othor substances, all powdered
fine, suits theEnglish market, and aro sending
compounds of that sort oyer lu huge masses, uf
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ooumo not without connivance from noino 13m-
fliali dealorrt ou this I'ido. On Tuesday it wau al-
ogod by tho Bauilnry Commiuolonors of thooily
that no lona than 10,000,000 pounds of nuoh tea,totally unlit for human food, wan in bond ready
for ualo. The quantity would, wo believe, ho
greatly incrcnßod if partially adulterated tea
woro added to the Hat, and wo do not lice why
tho City Board of Health want additional powersto compel its destruction. They only want addi-
tional courage to offend the importers, who are
often men of thohighest “respectability.’’ They
order thoton, and they know what they ate or-
dering, particularly when If a magnet is intro-
duced into a cheat it in drawn out covered with
iron-lllings. The grand difficulty rents with
country purchasers, who want tea at 1 shilling
and 0ponce, which they cannot have, the lowest
remunerative price being 1! shillings, but tho
Customs have certainly power to send dangerous
ton. to “Her irajoaly’s tobacco pipe,” tho fur-
nace into which forbidden articles are thrown,
and should do it.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
Thoir fflfmtufactuto In New Vork and

1 JElHOivhovo.
From (he Few York Timet,

On the Rtroot, on tho cars, or ou the ferry-
boat one cannot bub observe the number of arti-
ficial flowers that nestle socosily under tho brim
ofround hats, poop from under folds of laao on
bonnets, and adorn in everyconceivable way all
sorts of feminine head-gear, and which some-
times seem so daintily formed and tinted that to
thidlc of -their, homo- as being anywhere
but in shady 1 woods or by tho stdo of
some. softly-rippling brook boohs almost
like desecration.' But in tho side-streets
of * tho groat, city, the Ycry antipodes
of forest aisles or grassy Solas, is whore wo
ibid themspringing, not exactly from tho soft,
damp oarth, but from tho various combinations
of muslin, gum, paints, wiro, and tho labor of
hundreds of younggirls. - This, of course, takes
away all sentiment concerning them, but makes
the process of thoir innmifaoturo none thoIces
interesting. There aro In this city olouo ovor
2,000 girls employed in this apparently unim-
portant manufacture. Lot us followsome of
them and loam something of tho way tbcao
dainty imitations aro made. Thomaterial used
is nainsook, cambric, and satin jeon, audoomo-
Urnos satin. This is first out by moans of
dies into tho proper thilpo; tho work, being
rather heavy, Is done solely by boys. Tho
next stop is tho coloring, which is ..11 done by
hand, a greaterpart being dono by boys, but.
few girls liking to doMils part of tbo work, the
details of flower-making being far from cleanly.Still there isbut little 'resemblance to flowers m
those flabbits of coloredmuslin. But come into
the rooms whore wo see dozens of long tables,
each surrounded by numbersof young girls, all
busy at work, and wo see at one of those tables
those flatpieces shaped and curled on tho edge
with a largo stool pin. Those aro for outer
petals, and now wo wonder about tbo
inner ones. “ Crumpled rose-loaves I ”It seems very suggestive of color and
beauty and ..

dewy frogranco,' but wo
find that tho “ crumpled” appearance is
given them by moans or a healed* iron which
pressed them Into au . India-rubber cush-
ion. They aro then gummed' and fastenedinto
their proper position by a girl who receives tho
stamens and who from stillanother.
■ Tboloaves go through nearly tho samepro-
cess in regard to tho cutting and coloring, tbo
Mfy'diotiuctivo feature being tho valuing, which
laqouo witha heavy press. Tho stems aro near-
ly all imported, as they aro of much bettor qual-
ity and of lower prloe than tboy can bo bought
boro. Indeed, tho whole manufacture of flow-
ers hero is comparatively in a crude state,
os is demonstrated by the fact that
only tho lower grades of flow-,
ora . aro hero oven attempted. In
Franco each woman manufactures what flower is
best suited to hor,and wool's it, bo it a daisy,
pansy, or rose; and if Mmo. Blank says:
“ Qrnpcs aro worn now, my dear, pansies aro old
stylo,” does sho straightway go and change hor
ooft-oyed pansies for an immense bunch of
grapes? Nob she, anymore than wo, who do
not oven attempt to follow tho fashion, bavo one
wear all violets in our garden, and tho noxt wood
whom all out to make room for snow-drops.

Hero there is one year a “perfect rage ”

for daisies, and tall, gaunt women wear
them as complacently as tho fair-faced,
blushing ochool-giii. Tho noxt year they
are a drug In tho market, and they must
give place to roses, This difference in Prance
lends, of courso, to nearly absolute perfection
in thomanufacture of each particular flower.
One man makes only violets, lie has workers
whohave been with him for years, marriage
making no difference in theiroccupation, lie
has taken pains to teach them, and their long,
apprenticeship,,together with their natural taste,
makes tho flowers which they produce far supe-
rior to ihoßo which aro manufactured hero,
where, perhaps, tho girls are changed each
mouth. Their perfection in ono branch is tho
oud to ho attained. Per this end ho baa access.
to tho Jardiu dcu Plantes, whoreho may obtain
flowers that ho wishes to similnto, to books de-
scribing them, uud to-free lectures, oil of
which havo a refining influence, and which
tends tQ educate his tastes. Flowers aro
often broughthero by the gross and branched
hero; tills, while giving us tho advantage of tho
foreign manufacture, tends to lesson theprice,
as in that way they can be packed veryclosely.
Another thing which would scarcely bo thought
of os a branch of business is tbo preparation of
moss for thomoss roses which aro worn in such
profusion. Tins is thosamo as can bo found in
our ownnative woods, but is all imported. In
Franco a lino takes a number of poor children,
providing them with a homo, food, and clothing
for their labor in gathering, cleaning, drying,
and coloring this moss, they becoming so expert
in tho course of a year as to provo it a good
investment. Some idea of tho valuo of thoir
labor may bo given when wo learn that it is
sold here for SO cents a thousand pieces, each
pioco measuring about two inches. One of tho
freaks of fashion is for imperfect flowers, lute
roses, with only ono side fully developed, roses
which aro apparently falling to pieces. Those

. alladmire ns being moro or loss true to nature;but when wo aro shown blue and green roses
and black daisies, wo can only say they aro won-
derful (for their ugliness), and quietly think
that only a barbaric tasto can admire them. Anoudloss variety of natural grasses and wheat
alfords ample opportunity for tho display of
whatever taste wo have in combining tbom. In-
deed, branching scorns to bo a sort of thobusi-
ness that requires inherent taste and love of
flowers, in order to follow nature as closely as
possible.

Somoof the imported flowers are so lovely
that wo involuntarily stoop to inhale tholr
fragrance, and oven hero wo aro not disappoint-
ed, forwo find that each flower has itsnatural
fragrance (not a mixture of gum andpaint and
starch), but tho very fragrance of tho woods im-prisoned in its depths.

poising on the edge of lilies (tho
glimpse of steel springs destroys that illusion),
bees dipping daintily into tho sweets of roses,
the dew-drops still glistening (very tangible
glass dew, you know), all combine to imitate
very successfully tho more fragile darlings of
nature.

A Aimhlbu Religious Sect*
.From iht Pag ilnlt Gazdtt,

Tho Bassiansand Americans havo from time
to timo discovered affinities toward each other
of divers kinds. To thoso may ho added tho
capabilities shown by either nation for produc-
ing extraordinary religious sects. Tho latest
thing in that lino which has oomo to our knowl-
edge seems worthy of a passing remark. Tho
fair sectarians—for with a fow exceptions they
wore all of tho fair sox—dwelt in the Russian
townof Porchov.and wore called Soraphinovski,
from their founder, Father Boraphinus. Their
creed was implicit faith in their reverend loader;
their practice consisted in cutting off tho hair.
Thowomen wore converted in crowds ; and soon
there would have boon no hair left in Porohov,
when tbo police wero moved to inquire into tho
subject. They discovered that leather Seraph-
inushad a brother who dealt in coiffures ; and
tho monk andharbor united to drivo a very
pretty trade in tho tressessacrificed by tbo devo-
tees. Tho soruphio doctor now lies in prison,
with full leisure to meditate on tho disadvan-
tages of combining religion and business.

An Old irian’i IDabltw of Life*
Tho Watertown Dispatch publishes the follow-

ingconcerning thohabits and manner of life* of
Robert Bixbury, who died at Loßay, Jefferson
County, recently, ut tho ago of 101} years and 7
months: “Hinlifo was spent, to within a fow
months of Us (Jose, in a log-house. During tho
past twenty-live years ho lived ulono. no cookedIds moatandpotatoes, uudmadohls tea; his broad
was furnished him from his youngest son’s
house, about half a mile distant. His object inlife soomoil to ho to kill door and Indians. Mr.
Bixlmry ate only tho coarse, wholesome food of
a farmer in later life, and in early life lived as
hunters and backwoodsmenlive. Ho had always
boon in tho habit of using liquor whenever ho
saw fit, sometimes to excess, and never with anyconscientious scruples. Ho was a froe-hoarted,
frank old man, always enjoyed a good Joke, and
was excellent company. Hu used tobacco-
chewing and smoking whenever lie saw fit. Whoa
about 80 years old, ho fell in tho fireplace whilo
under the iufiuouco of liquor, apd was obliged
to havo a log amputated in consequence. Ho
had bovou clmdreu living, theyouuccat over 00. 1*

Flour, brls 8,837 7,434 8,704 6,400Wheat, bu ’64,281 63,080 71.651 49,706
Coni, bu ... 22, m 62,600 03,624 172,673OuUs, bu... 83,800 40,040 : 43,307 6,492
llyo, bu 3,884 2,8? C 400 760
Barley, bu 8,020 19,010 11,080 4,333
Grass coed, 1b5..... 87,105; 03,080. 81,045 18,145
Max seed, m 48,080] 165,670 20,000Brootn-com, tbs.... 14,000 63,000 ’ 260 84,059
Curcdmonta, 1b5.... 415,770 64,740 1785,035 420,400Bcof, brls 80 100
Boric, brls 169 1,279 006
Lard, lbs... 210,000 6,580 1099,286 238,360
Tiillow, lbs. 22,076 ' 18,940 1,067 63,000
Butter, lbs 86.827 68,595 10,630) 2.160
Dressed hogs, N0... 152 182 242
Live hogs, No. 26,616 10,032 7,621 4,850
Cattle, No.. 3,600 2,652 1,068 1,460
Sheep, No 402 061 1 050Hides, lbs 173,782 168,246 121,112 237,670
Illghwinofl, brls.... 273 91 03 300
Wool, 1b0.;........ 03,720 152,070 49,170 100,420Potatoes, \m 3,650 41 075LumWf, a\ feet.... 1.206 608 1,430 2,187Shingles, m .470 1001 CB9 1,256
Lath, 150 263 182
Balt, brta 3,200 0,0(2) 2,404 2,604

’Withdrawn from store on Friday for city con-
sumption : 67G bu wheat; 4,057 bu corn; 1,109
buoato; 1,195 bu rye; 5,571 bu barley. With-
drawn for do during tho past week: 31,500 ba
wheat; 25,864 bu com; 22,897 bu oats ; 8,260'bu
ryo; 20,000 bn barloy.

The following grain has been inspected into
storo ibis morning up to 10o’clock: 180 cars
wheat, 7G cars com, 21 cats onto, 0 core ryo, 28
cars barloy. Total, 314 cars, or 118,000 bu.

The followingworo thoreceipts and shipments
ofbroacMuffs and live stock at this point during
the past week and for tho >corrcspoudii)g weeks
ending as dated t

F10ur,br15.......
Wheat, bu
Corn, bu
Oat*, bu .
H.vc.bu...........
Uarioy, bu
Dressed lingo, No.
Live hogs, N0....
Cattle, No

BEORtVTfI.
Jfev. 22, Nov. 10, JVoi). 23,

1873. ; 1873.-• * 1872.- .

..... 215,410 392,068 2-17,482

.... 01,210 95,698 161,520

.... 411- 123 627

BUIPMtNrH.
Flout*. br18....'...*,.,,
Wheat, 1m
Corn, uu .............

Out*, bu
Hyo. bu...;
Barley, bu
Dressed hogfl, N0....,
Livohogß, K0.........
Cattle, K0,.,.

40,401 48,950 80,008
675,001 615,001 ‘ 610,003
650.887’ 004,131 513,176.187,805 277,114 199.521
21,688 0,051 0,645
110,016 66,137 : 160,711

.... .... 272
40,64 1 23,780 28,235
3,6-10 2,005 7,389

Ournotesof two or throe days past, of tvu
expected increase in tbo volume of our grain
receipts, are verified to-day byadvices to several
of our prominent receivers. The farmers have
been busy bushing corn for some time past, and
are nowprepared to ship moro freely, especially
as present prices oroa greaterinducement than
those whichruled recently. It Isnot probable,
however, thatwo shallho swamped with grain.
Thehog crop will necessarily draw heavily oa
tbo motive power of tho railroads for some
weeks to come, and largo- receipts of grain for
awhilo would undoubtedly work their own cor-
rective in diminished prices that would chock
tho inflow, and hoop it within moderate dimen-
sions.

11 now looks as if tbo blockade on thoErie
Canals will bo lifted, and that thetaildorweather
will permit tho passage to the seaboard, either
by water or rail, of an the grain that has been
temporarily looked up. Tho news that boats
woro moving caused New York 1 to open 8o lower
ou wheat this morning, and affected prices here
in sympathy. It is good nows to tho 'West,
nevertheless. Agroat deal of that 6,000,000bu
of groin was owned in Chicagoand Milwaukee,and it would have entailed considerable loss to
tide it through tho winter oaa stringent money
market. TheNow York Central has offered to
carry to Now York any groin that maybo oast of
Utica at per ton, or Oo per bu ou wheat.

The loading produce marketswererather quiet
to-day, and exhibited littloobaogoin prices. Tho
general aspect of thosituation was very muchDko that usuallywitnessed when things aro ou
tho turn, having advanced, and preparing to re-
code. There was nospecial weakness, except In
provisions, and some descriptionsof broadsluffa
woro a shade higher, but there was not much
disposition to take hold speculatively. Tho ad-
vance in gold and the Cuban news tended to
keen up prices, and yet there woro very few whospoke oa If theybelieve there will ho a war with
Spain, though manywho hoped it. Thereceipts
of grain are on tbo increase, and winter is fastolosiug In, promising not only a bettor supply,
but au increasedcostln gettingit to a consump-tive market. Thorail is called into moderate
requisition forbroadstuffa, and there is some de-
mand for steamer room on tho lakes, but sail
shipment seems to bo nearly over forthluseason.

Thedrv goods market presented no now fea-tures. Steady improvement is now noticeable
in thodemand, anda more confident feeling la
being developed. Prices ar% now believed tob&vo touched bottomlandshould tradecontinueto improve, as there aro indications of its doing,
there is reason to anticipate a pretty generalhardening of prices of tho loading staple arti-
cles. In the market for staple and fancy
groceries a fair degreeof activity was noticeable,both local and interior dealers ordering with
considerable freedom. Prices wore without im-portant change, ruling Ann for most linos, cof-
fee being tboonly notableexception. Tho stock
of coffee now in tho United States Is 200,000bags,—an unusually largo supply,—and holders
begin to showunmistakable signs of weakness.
Hugora continue active and firm at tho recently
advanced prices, llioo, soaps,. spices, teas, etc.,
woro being hold at, about former rates. No
change was reported in the condition of thobut-
terand choosemarkets, a fair amount of sales
being accomplished at 16@80o for tho former
and at for tho latter. Bugging re-
mains quiet and steady, at OOhfo forStork, BiWo
for Lowlston. 030 for Otter Greek, and for
American and Ainoskoag. There was a fair In-
quiiy for soft coals, thelate! reduction in prices
operating to atlmaiato the demand, but onthra-

tlnoludoi all cat meal* except shoulder* and B. P,

•Croon bams shipped during the week, 05,848 pee,
against 334020 pos luo oorrospumllng period last year;
since Nor, 1. 1673, 00,063 pcs, agolnst 39,346 pos the
same time 1073.

Total xmmbor of boxes of moats shipped
during tho week, 10,060, against C,GO9 boxes the
preceding week. Total pieces shipped daring
thowook, including green hams, 94,604, against
18,580pieces tho preceding wook.

Flour was much loss active, and was generally
quoted a shade easier in fooling, without ohaugo
in quotations. Tboro was some inquiryon ex-
port account, but tho bulk of the orders
eooraod to havo been already filled,
leaving but a few lots wanted. Offerings
wore not largo, and Hour was quoted firm
inNew York and Liverpool. Jlraa was steady.
Solos wore reported of 100 brls white winter ex-
tras at $9.25 ; 100 brls doQYls.) at $0.26 ; 100
brls doon private terms t 100 brls springextras
(Alamakoe) at SO.OO : 200 brls do at $5.76; 100
brls doat $5.60; 100 brls doat $5.12)£; 000brls
do on private terms ; 60 brls rye at $4.60 ; 100
brls doat $4.40; 60brls doon private terms :60
brls buckwheat at $0.25 ; 25 hrls do at $9.00 ;

100brls do at $8.75. Total, 2,075 brls. Also 10
tons bran at $12.50 on traok. Tho following
wore tho closing prices:
Fttlrtogoodwhllowiutors.,.,. 9 O.M (9 7.60
Choice clo 7.87*05 O.U
lied winter*, 7.00
Choice to fancy spring extras,
Medium to good do
Good tochoice Minnesota....
Patent do
J?«lr tocholeo spring, superiino.
Common d0,.,.................
Kjo (lour
Buckwheat do
krju

... 8.00

... Sta7j

.. 4.05

.. 8.25
, .13,00

6,'ifl
0 6.80
@ 7.C0
@13.00
0 4.00a.oo
0 4,50
0 0.25
013.00

JVboatwas rather qulot ami irregular. Cash
wheat was ntoady at about tho same prices as
onFriday,while options averaged k'u lower.with
a rather nervous feeling throughout. There
was a good shippingdemandfor cash wheat, and
about all the offerings wore readily taken up,
while some lots worebought fordollvoryon Mou-
day, notwithstanding tho easier feeling Fast.
Tho edge of tho speculative movement was par-
tially dulled by reports which Indicated it as
probable that all tho grain hitherto looked up*
in tho canal will bo forwarded to Now York, and
the consequent depression in the market in that
city. Theearly privatedispatohosfromthat pointquoted whpat 80 lower, hut tho public advices

MONETARY.
Saturuat Rvwmm, Nov. 23.

As tho volume ofbusiness last week showedan
Increase ovor that of thqprevious week, so tbo
business of this week, inalmost every branch of
trade, lino boon greater than lost week. As a rule,
all transactions at tbobanks, and also In thopur-
chase and sale of commodities aro in smaller
amounts, hut thereare a groat manymore of them.
Bo notably is this tho case, that several of tho
hanks have had to employextra clerical help
within tho past two weeks. Tho aggregate vol-
ume of business in the city is, however, stillbe-
low what It was before tho panic; though at the
presentrate of increase, trade will soon bavo
resumed itsnormal condition in this city.

Money continues tight, but is not moro so now
than ic usually is at this season of thoyear.
Tho banks aro gradually increasing thoir dis-
count linos, but tho pork-packers aro tho ouly
onoo that got much advantage from It yet. In
thostroot per cent por month Is about as
low os money Is to bo hod on Urnt-olami oomraor-
cial paper. Heal estate paper is also being
taken to uomo extent at about the samo rnto,and there appears to bo a littlo moro money
offeredon satisfactoryreal estate security.

Now York'exchange is in bettor supply than
a few days ago. owing to some increase of bills
made against the shipment ofhogs, but tho Chi-
cago packers have inadopuchliberalpreparations
for business that they take tho groat bulk of tho
hogs that come in, and leave but few to go Hast,

The nominal rato for sales of exchange to-day
between bonks was 60 cents por SI,OOO premium.,though the supply was so small that several
banks nrostillshippingourrondy to Now York
from day to day.;Wo give below, for the first timo in several
weeks,- soma quotations of local stocks. . During
the panic there was really no. market, and tho
figures furnished by Messrs. Hammond& Gago
show that prices aro much lower on nearly all
local stocks than tbo average of tbo past year or
two :•

JHd, Aeked,
.140 150First National Dank;....'

Fifth Notional Dank 110 135
Commercial National Rank.........140 ..

Merchants’ National Rank.. ...300 ~

German National Bank 135
Manufacturers’National Bank.. 50Northwestern National Rank 230 ...
Corn Exchange National Rank......108 116
Cook County National Rank.... . 100
National Rank of Commorco... .... .. 105
Chicago City Hallway.
•West Division Hallway..

orth Division Hallway,
ullman Palace Oar

Babcock Extinguisher bonds
Elgin Watch Company
Cook County 7s
Chicago Cllv
Chamber of Commerce .
Traders' Insurance Company 03# 08

.135 U5

.160 ICO

COMMERCIAL.
Satubdat Eteihko, Not. 23.

Thefollowing wore thereceipts and shipments
of tlio loading artiolos of prodneo in Chicago
during tbo past twonty-four hours* and for the
correspondingdate ono yearago:

RECEIPTS. II SHIPMENT*.

1872. 1873.

olio was dull. Quotations woro tlio same on ou
tho preceding days of tho wook, Nothing now
was notod in, connection with tho
fish 'market, business continuing inactive,
with prices nominal. Dried frultn mot
with a reasonably nctlvo inquiry, ami woro hold
with a good degree of firmness, Hamms woro
higher, in sympathy with an advance In Now
York, layers now quoted at $9.75(5)2.85—an ad-
vance of 100 per box. Dates, figs prunes, dried
apples, andpoaches aro firmly hold. Citron and
pitted cherries woro quoted “ off ”a trilloi There
was only a limited movement in leather, pig-
iron, paints, ami wood, and tho qnoied prices
woro only indifferently sustained. Oils, with
tho exception of carbon mid lard, woro dull.
Trices, however, woro uniformly well sustain-
ed. quotations being lflj,£e for enrbon, 720 for
extra lard, Dsc@sl.o2 for litisood, and OUo for
turpentine. '

There‘was an improvement in the demand for
cargo-lumber, chiefly for common boards and
.pldco-sluff, which soldat tbo old prloos, while
choice boards woro difficult to dispose ofat any-
thing like a fairprice. Tho receipts woro quite
liberal. Thoyard-trade begins to show signs of
falling off, though business in tho aggregate
may, perhaps, bo regarded ns fnirfortliisseason.
No change in prices was reported, they, as
usual, being shaded to somo extent for cash.
Tho iron trade was dull and prices easy.
A.quiet market ras also reported for metals,naval stores, and building materials, prices not
being subjected to anyimportant changes. Pack-
ers' lines of coopomgo continue in request, pork
barrelsb;ing mostly wanted. Tbo demand for
salt is active, and tho market is firm at'former
quotations. Tho hido market was unsettled,
but ou tho wbolo firmer, with light offerings
and a good demand. Poultry and game woro
rathor dull, and tho former, being in largo sup-
ply! was weak. No change was noticed in tho
hay. wool,--broom-corn, or seed markets.

Illghwlnbs woro quiet. but s4° higher, sales
being reported of 50 brls at per gallon.
'•There was a fair demand, but buyers refused to
concede tbo advance without a corresponding
ohan go in Now York, and holders woro strong,
having very little to oitor at any price.

Lake freights woro little bettor than nominal,
only ono charter being reported, which will
carry 25,000 bu. on through rato to Boston.
Oho or two vessels worobold at 10c forwheat to
Buffalo by sail, and 100 was offered for ono to
load at Milwaukee instead of Chicago. There
was some demand for steam-room, but nothingwasreported.

Dressedhogs woro qniot and irregular, small
salosboing tUado on tho streetsat $1.60@4.75

Eor 100 lbs. Tho receipts of yesterday woro 152
oad, beside wagon arrivals, and tbomarket on

'Changewill probably opendoling tho coming
week.

Provisions woreloss active, and averaged easi-
er, though tho market for livo hogs was early re-
portedstronger. Thestateof themarket wasprob-
ably expressed by a prominent operator, who. on
being interviewed on tho subject, said: “ Wa’U,
I guess thingsis aboout at the top for awbilo to
to come.** Houco buyers bold off forconces-
sions, especially in the option articles—porkand
lard. - Therebos boon quite a speculative ex-
citement during tho post week, under which
thepackers have bought freelyof hogs, causing
an advance, but witha lessoneddemandfor their
product they bold off to-day, and one
or two of themaro understood to have decided
to curtail operations for tbopresent, as theycon-
sider tho current basis scarcely a.safe one for
panic times. ■ The weakness to-day was cbioily
on future deliveries, thopackers not having any
considerable amount of unsold product onband.
Mosspork foil off par brf, lard 10c per 100
lbs, andboxed meats for December nearly
lior lb, while green meats were steady. Tbo mar-
cot closed at the following range of prices j Moss

pork, now, cash or seller November. $11.05(5)
12.00; do seller December, $11.00(311.05;
seller January, $13.30@12.U7>£; sellerFebruary,

prime moss pork, $11.00@11.25;
extraprime do, $9.25@0.C0. Lord, cash or sollor
November, $7.10(37.15; do, seller December,
$7.15(37.20; do, seller January, $7.00@7.55;
do, seller. February. $7.75(37.80. Green bams
at 7@7%0;. sweet pickled bams,
Green shoulders at 3%@8^0; rough sides, 5%0;
do short ribs or long clear, 5%0;
do 'short clear, &.%o: moats 10(315
days in salt, for shoulders. 5%0
for short ribs and long clear, and Go for',short clear; boxed shoulders, sellerDecember),
4}£c; do Cumbovlatuls, GKo; do short riba
or long clear, do short clear, "6J(To;
do long cut hams, 7J£@7Jtfo. Moats, sollor
Januaryabout more than for December.
Mesa liecf, $8.0U@8.25; extra mess do. SD.OO@
0.26; beef hams, $18.50(310.00. City tallow.<o!G),fa ; groaso quotable at Bales
woro reported of 750 brls moss pork (new) at
$12.00 : 600brls do, seller January, at $12.37>£;
500 brls do at $12.30 ; 2,500 brls do,'seller
February, at $12.87|£; 500 brls do at $12.80 :
850 brls primo mess at 811.25; G& brls do at
$11.00; 250 tes lard at $7.20; 250 tea do at
87.15; COO tea do at $7.10; 250 tes do, sollor
January, at $7.55; 250 tea do, sellerFebruary,
at $7.80 ; 1,000 tea do at $7.75; 00,000 lbs groan
shoulders at B%c; 80,090 lbs part salted
shoulders at 4>fic; 15 bxs do at 4>£o; 100lea
short ribs at $20.00 per to ; 100 bxs doon pri-
vate terms ; 40bxs light Cumborlands at C#o ;

2,000 bxs long and short clear, seller December,
at r.jic ; 40,000 lbs green hams (14 Ibo) at 7Jtfo;
20,000 tbs do at 79£0 ; 100,000 lbs do (10 lbs) at
71/c140,000 lbs do (10 lbs) at 7o ; 200 tes

‘mvoot ploklort hams ’-(in Ibsl at 75/o ; 2,000 lbs
bacon hauls At 12jtjC. canvassed and p&ohed ;

2,000 lbs breakfastbacon at do.
Tbo Secretaryof tho Fork-Packing and Pro-.

vision Dealers’ Association of this city has com-
piled the following returns of thopackingat tho
principal points, as compared with thonametime
last season as far os returned, and the aggregate
packing of tho season of 1872-3 :

Chicago, III.'
Cincinnati, 0hi0..,
Louisville, Ky
St.Loulti, Mo
Milwaukee, Wia....
Indianapolis, lud,.
Peoria, 111
DcsMolnoe, 1a.....
Babuls, la
Bloux City. la
Cedar Rapids, la..
Columbus, 1ud....
Cleveland, O
Burlington, 1n....Dubuque, la
Richmond, 1nd...,
Lafayette, Ind
Delphi. 1nch.......

•Estimated.

To ditie. To dale, Aaprefjate,
1678. 1872. 1&72-8.

~. .*120,000 100,0CU 026,805

..... 500 ’ .... 25,000

Tho returns indicate more packing than gen-
erally expected at tho country points, especially
in lowa and Indiana.

• Tho packing in this city to same date in
1871 wob 181,000, and in 1870 was 121,837 head.

Tho Daily Commercial lleport gives tho fol-
lowing as the shipments of provisions from tliis
city for tho week ending Nov. 20, 1873, and
since Nov. 1, 1873, os compared with tho oor-
responding periods last year.

I‘ork Lard
belt. let.

WokoDd’gNor.
20, 1878.....* . 11,OM 8,4(X».

Same week 1872. 17,462 2,626filnooNor.l,'73. 24,860 10,626
S&mo tlmo JBT2. 81,146 6.630

BfHHtld'i iilfdJlu,Ibt, U>i.

1,103,900 0,405,600
200.600 613,375

3,014,028 13,149,660647.600 1,667.637

103
100 and Int.

01 03ami lot,
01 05 and tot.

calledit Inactive and unchanged, whereupon tbochort intoroflt hold oft till something moredoflnito could bo known. Liverpool w.to con-siderably higher,hut tho Inspection of thm morn-ing nhowod an Increase' of DO nor cent overyeulorilay, which tended to neutralise tho effectof ft European advance, tho latter being known
to bo largely duo to an anticipated increase Inthocoot of trautiporlallou botwoon tho grower
and tho opnrmmor. Honoo thoro wan loss dis-
position to Invest for future, though n good
manyof tho December aborts filled in, an ourstocks aro small. and wo bid fair to outer on tho
winterwith empty bins. 'Holler Docemborononod
ac sl.o3hj, declined to $1.02:1;,, roue to

and foil to $1.02#, closing at
$1.02#. Sailor January sold at $1.04#01.05% closing ot $1.04#. Holler
Kay was quiet at sl.lO hid, and $1.20 asked.
Cash No. 2 Spring sold at $1.05(5)1,05#, chiefly
at $1,05#, and closedat $1.05, with a preference
of about #o for Northwestern receipts. No. 1
spring wan quiet at sl.lO. No. 0 spring closed
firm at $1.00; andrejected do at Ole. Cash sales
wore reported of 400 bn No, 1 spring ami 2,000
bnNo. 1 Northwestern at $1.10; 0,000 bu No. 2
spring at
bu do nt $1.05; 6,000 -bu No. 2 Northwestern at
$1.00; 20,600 bu do nt $1.05#;-0,000 bu do nt
$1.05# ; 4,400 bu No. 8 spring nt $1.01; 1,200bn do at $1.00#; 2,800 bu do at $1.00; 800 Im
rejected at 91#o; 1,200 bu do at Wo; 400bu doat 080. Total, 114,100 bu.

Corn wm rather quiet, and irregular, averag-
ing H(q>}£o higbor than on FrtQay,but was quiteweak iu tholatter part of tho session, after it
.bccamb known that Now York will probably bo- Jcurb moat of tbo corn now afloat on tho Erie
Canal, tho English markets being also quoted
eflßior. The receipts of this morning wore again
email, but tho shippingdemand has fallen off to
rather contracted dimensions, aud. there is
enough hero for all present wants, while tbo
stock promises to increase largely during tho
winter, as rail charges amount to a very
high' percentage on corn.; Thoro was
nob much inquiryforshipment to-day, but tho
cash department was nob heavy, as thoro
1b little offering. In options the parties whoare
short looked as if they would litb to soizo tho
opportunityto boar tbo market, but wore afraid
of thepower of the three or four men who hold
it between their Angers, and are .credited in
SQmo circles with a determination to force thry, i
■pribo up to 500 before long. Boiler DooomWS*
opened at 40$<&f advanced to 410, dooliucd to
40K°» roso to and foil off to at tbo
olobo. Seller lanuaiy soldat closing
at tho inside. Begnlar No. 2 corn averaged
about Kb below ■ December, closing at 400.
Strictly fresh receipts of No. 2 dosed at • 40Kciandhigh mixed at 410. Rejected was strong,
closing at BDo. Cash solos were reported of
8.200 bu high mixed at 41K0 ? 1.200 bu do at
41Ko ? 800 bu do at 41o; 0,000 buNo. 2at 40Wc;
12,000 bn do at 40}{o ; 16,000 bu do at 40e; 6,000
bu do at 80%° I 2,400bu rejected at 39K°1
bu doat 80c.' Total, 08,000 bn.

■ Oote woro tnoro active and lower, the
market weakening slightly in sympathy with tho
dullness in wheat aud corn, especially os receipts
are slightly on tbo Increase, and: the shipping
demand is very light. Cash No. 2 opened at 820,
dolinod to 81%0, mid closedat 81%@81%0. Seller
December sola at 81K@32e, closing with tho
usual bid. Boiler January sold at 829£c.
Cash soles were reported of 20,000 bu No. 2at
820 ; 5,000 bu do at
at 82^0 ; 600 bu do at
BCK°, free onboard; COO ba doat 3Go; 600 bu do
at Uso, on track. Total, 88.800 bu.

Bye was quiet and a shade firmer at yester-
day'srange of prices, being quoted soraco. Sales
worerestricted to 400 bu No. 2at flBKo; 400 bu
doat 06o; and 400bu by sample at Goo, Total,
1.200bu. Other grades were not mentioned.

Barley was dull and easier, in sympathy with
tbo loading cereals; though opening with a
show.ofstrength, onaccount of reported scar-
city in Now York. No. 2 openedat $1.85, but
closed nominally lower at $1.83@1.84. No. 3
.sold at 04@08o, closing at tbo in-
side, and sold early at DBo, seller De-
cember. Rejected closed dull at 800.
Cash sales woro reported of 400 bn No. 2at
$1.85;. 7,200 bu No.Bat 08o; 2,000 bu doat
07K°t 1,200 ba do at 07e; 2,400 bit doatOGo;
2.500 bu do at Ole; 1,200bn rejected at 84o;
1.200bu doat 82>£o; 2,800 bu do at 80o; 400 bu
by sample at $1.40; 400bu do at $1.07 ; 400bu
doat $1.00; 400bu doat 73c, bn track. Total,
22.500 bu.

RAIL FREIGHTS.
The following.tariff rates have been agreed

upon jointly for tbo railroads loadingBast:
.DM Hoot, Poulin Wool,

' From Chicago per 100 and Qumo per 100
lbs, per 100 Iba, Ibe.

To Now York $ .85 $1.35 SI.OO
To Philadelphia and

Baltimore 80 1.15 I.GO
To Boston 00 1.85 1.70

Brewed beef, mutton, vcitl, buffalo moat, venison ;

also fresh moat lu barrels and boxes (moaning tender-
loins, sparcribfl, oto.) 10 cents per 100 .lbs above
dressednog rates, toeach point respectively.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Tho following is Deorbobm'a dispatch to tbo

Dom'd of Trade in thiscity to-day;
Nov. 23.—Loudon—CtrgooE of wheat off coast about

60 dearer. Good cargooaof No. 3 Bering, CSd Cd@sos.
Cargoes of cora omf wheat on paaeago tending up-
ward. Good cargooa of No, 3 oprlug wheat for ship-
ment in December or January, 675. Good cargoes of
Amoricau mixed corn off coast. 3is®lUa6d ; do on
pnaenge, 335@33aCd. Liverpool—Wheat strong; spring,
11s lld®l2a4d. Corn quieter.

LATEST.
In theafternoon-wheat was in modorato de-

mandmid stronger at sollor Do
comber, closing at tho inside, and at 81.05 seller
January. Comwas quiet and a shade firmer, at
40%@d0>£o seller December, and 41%0 seller
January, Other grain and provisions wore
quiet.

CHICAGO LIVE-STOCK MARKET,

Review for tlao Wcolc Ending: Satur-
day, Nov* 22.

Satuudat Evening. Nov, 22.
The receipts of Uvo Block during tho week havo been

as follows:

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday..;....
Thursday...
Friday...........
Saturday

Cattle. Hone. Sheep,
. 1,817 23,711 C73
. 1,788 84,083 676
. 3,010 44,026 1,409
. 3,038 86,635 1,230
. 3,600 26,610 403
. 400 10,000 00

Total.
Lost week

,10,102 184.671 4,630
. 7,040 103.054 4,178

WocVbeforo' lost'.9|M9 00'238 MB2■Week ending Nov. 1 13,813 135,638 6,667
Total, Iweoka 11.283 623,501 20,700

Bruno period lost year 67,519 266,339 23,760
Increase 356,102
Decrease

BbJpmeata wereaafollow!:
Cattle. Hog*. Sheer*.

683 0,055 690
1.118 6,802

BC4 6,705
600 8,1091,068 7,621

16.313

Monday....
Tucaday...
Wednesday,
Thursday..
Friday

Total *

Last week 3,515 34,353
2,997 20,660

CATTLE—Tho week opened under rather favorable
auspices, meagre receipts and encouraging advlccfl
from the seaboard markets giving prices n decided up-
ward tendency. The arrivals during Sunday, Mon-
day, and Tuesday aggregated only about 3,000, which
number wasreadily disposed of at 160250advance, as
compared with the lowest prices of the previous week.
The following throo days brought increased receipts,
and reports of materially lower prices at New York.
Boalon, Albany, aud Buffalo, which cauoed
a 1 partial withdrawal of Eastern operators
and a consequent depreciation in values
of shipping cattle.-—prices settling book to about
where they were at tno close of last week. Tho cattle
scut forward during the first half of the week were ex-
ceptionally good, and tho average of prices was tho
highest since September, but since Wednesday tho ar-
rivals have been poor, Thursday’s and Friday's re-
ceipts consisting almost exclusively of common to me-
dium grades. Tho range of prices paid was 11.503
6.12V, tho inside figure for scalawags, and tho out-
side for a bunch of 98 extra lowa steers. There wore,
however, exceedingly few sales at over $5.50, while the
great bulk of the stock was disposed of at
prices ranging downward from $5,00, Pittsburgh,
Cleveland, and Philadelphia buyers paid $3*763
4,76, while buyers for Now York, Al-
bany, and Boston operated principally ot $4.5005.25.
There has been comparatively Utllo Inquiry for stock
cattlo, but, under lighter receipts, sellers have man-
aged to fully sustain former rates, Veal
Bold at $2.7603.00 for poor, and at $3.7635.00 for
medium toprime, with sales chiefly at $3.0004.50.
' To-day ouly s small amount of sales was accom-

plished. Buyers were few. and tbolr wants wore
limited, and not enough trading was dono to establish
market values. Wo quote prices nominal as follows:

QUOTATIONS,
Extra Beeves—Gradedsteers, averngingl,4oo
. ]bs and upword vV * # *

Choice Beeves—Fine, fat, well formed 3 year
to 6 year old steers, averaging 1,300 to
146016s . 6.0035.25

Good Beeves— -Well-fattened, finely formed
steers, averaging 1,200 to 1,850 lbs. 4.4001.76

Medium Gradefl-Stoors In fair flesh, aver-
nMaging 1.150 to 1.250 Ihs 4,0001.23

Butchers’ Block—Common to fair steers,
and good tooxlra cows, for city slaughter,

__

averaging 800 to 1,100 1b5.... 2.6034,25
Block Outlie—Common cattle, In docent
' flesh, averaging 700 to 1,050lbs 2,4003.28
Inferior—Light ami thin cows, heifers,

stags, bulls, and scallawag steers 1.7532.23
Cattle—Texas, choice corn-fed............. 4.2304.60
Guttle—Texas, Northern wintered,......... 2.7603.25
Cattle—Texas, through dr0ve5............. 1,0032.80

JIOnS-Tho arrivals during tho past week have been
184,671,against 129,001 last week ; 00,238 week before
lust, and 60,11)1 for tho corresponding week lost year.
In this braueb of tho market tho post weak has been a
notable ouo—notnblo bccauao tho have boon
larger by boiuo 90,000 head thanever before known in
tho history of tho trade, and notable bocaueo this uu-
pctioodeutly heavy supply has been unloaded from tho
curs, yarded, and properly oared for without unusual
commotion, Hut tho most remarkable features, after

all, wore Ilia oiiro with which (ho enormous receipts
were disposed of, and (ho mioqulvowl firmness of
price*. Notwithstanding Momlny’H supply nmounlcd
to serna 21,055, tho nmvlicl was active and buoy*
nut nt lUftl.'o advance on tho previous
Saturday's prlcai, choice to extra grades go-
ing to $4.U}&-1.20, Under the limnouco rccHpla<
of the following two days (over 7H,000 wore yarded) the
market cared up a Itllto. prices falling off to gl.flU®.
4.00, hut the smaller Minply of Friday enabled sellers-
to recover Ihclr Just ground, and clewing prices are a
good 10c higher than on tin; dito of our Itud weekly:rovlow. Tho unusual activity In tho demand for the■
product, and (ho consequent upward movement off
prices Imparled a confident foaling to packets, and of:
tho 181,371 hogs received, fully 125,000 have fouml'
Ibclr way Into Ihdr Jt;-.mb:—chiolly at $3.7000.03.
llow long our market would wlthotand tho pressure ofa dally supply of iio 700 Logo, which It haa boonnubjoclod jo , during tho past half dozen,-
days, rortvdiiß' to bn som. An unfavorable ■change Iti (he weather, or a materially
diminished demand for the -product, would, under ns'largo rccelplnnH wo Imvo had during the past week,
affect (ho mnrkot moro Immediately, npd much moro
nerluuoty than under ordinary supp.lon. An tho Indi-
cations pccm.lo ho in favor of bettor prices later in tho
season, thorn docs not appear lo ho any occasion *to
rush nil tho hogs to market Ihia month.To-day trade opened n lltllo slack, owing lo tho firmvlewa.culcrlulncil by holders, im advance of 5011)0being asked. Subsequently, nowover,—sellers having
“toUoncd.”—lhpro was n fairly active movement, and
before night tho pens wore pretty well cleared. Paleswere reported at $.'1.7001.10, with tho bulk at $3.80(3
3.03. • .

Thoclouiuff priccß of tlila week, compared with tboao
current on Uio correopondlug dale Inel year, arc aa
follows :

• 1870. . . 1872.
$4.01(3)4,10 $4.40®4.45
O.Wji.OO 4.25(<t>4,35
U.7U(53.85 4.10® 4.20

Extra
Good to clmko
Common to medium,

A'o. Av. /Vi'cc.|,
SC 250 $4.00
48 3CO 4.10 1
SC 180 4.00
80 100 :i.oo
80 '3OB 8.85

IlOa BAlif.fl.
•Vo. A i’. Price.
40 370 £U3><
103 828 8.75
44 801) 8.00
21 880 3.75
53 201 4.00

Xo. Av. Priu*
43 407 (4.10
40 103 4.00
74 . OOa 3.90
37 201 4.10
41 431 4.05
35 280 4.10
64 209 8.00
67 265 3.00
83 171) 4.10
83 231 . 3.90 .

120 243 8.90
07 370 4.00
30 360 3.95
SO 403 4.00
47 - 810 3.85 -

45 . SU9 4.05
64 211 4.05

, willi but nlight
r, when 696 bead
lonouolblng; am),
onIn of the local
Itb prlcew rather in
slco at
common at $2.76

09 282 3.00 93 851 3.05
01 280 3.33
6-i ins 1.00
13 290 3.03
39 .SCO 4.10
33 'IOO 1.00
10 821 3.85
60 . 321 8.05
69 216 3.90
80 341 1.00

40 868 4.05
61 800 3.95.
87 205 3.90
CO 292 3.95
25 • 212 1,05
20 298 3.95
49 329 1.00
51 301 S.OO
71 277 3.00

53 .SOI 8.00 59 28V £66
67 255 8.03 67 243 4.00'

SHEEP—Thin market remains dul
fluctuation In prices, Since Monday,
wore bhlppod, Eastern buyers have ut
as the mmply exceeded the rcqulromc
trade, safes have dragged heavily, witbuyers’ favor. Wo quote good to chol
mediumat $3.25®3.40, and poor to
@3.00, 1 -

DRESS GOODS.

000000000000000000000000000000000000000
000000000000000000000000000000000000000

JOHN E. Dim& CO,
3SB £5 330

West Madison-st„ oor. Aberdeen,
Will offer, MONDAY, Nor. 24, BTZZiIs

B'CmTUEn BBDtTOTIONS lu

DRESS GOODS!
All Dress Goods on our 250. Table, in the ,

centre of the Store, rodiiced to 20 eta.
Everybody wants and oxpQots Bargains,

and weare determined that everybody shall
have Bargains, and will send all who will,
favoruswith a call away satisfied.
Bargains la Dress Goods,

Bargains In Black Silks,
Bargains In Mourning Goods,

Bargains in Hosiery,
Bargains in Gloves,:

Bargains in Underwear, .

. Bargains In Clotlis andFlannels,
Bargains In Boies & Blankets,

Bargains In Mens, '
Bargains In Shawls and Cloaks,

: Bargains in Everyllilng.
Wo buy for cash, and can’t be undersold

on the same quality of goods.

oooooooooooooooooooooboooooooooooooooooooooooooooooopooooooooooooooooooooooooo

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

liiiiiiPiß
IRHLAJDI

Great Closing-Out Sale
OUT

HOUSEKEEPM GOODS
; OOSVS

Owing to tho large increase of our tradein
Millinery, Trimmings, and Fancy Goods, we
have decidedto close out our entire stook of
Housekeeping Goods at actual cost and be-
low cost, to mokeroom.

SEE PRICES 1
8-4 AllLinen Damasks at 65c, reduced from76c,
8-4 AllLinen Damasks at 76c, reduced from sl.
8-4 AllLinen Damasksat 80c, reduced from $1.16»
8-4 AllLiuou Damasks at 00c, reduced from$1.20.
8-4 AllLiuon Damasks at $1.16, reduced from$1.40.
8-4 All Liuon Damasks at SI.BO, reduced from $1.86.
Best Beverage at $1.86, reduced from $2.76.
10-4 Linen Sheetingat $1.20, reduced from $1.66.
6-4 PillowLinen at 80c, reduced from $1.16.
MarseillesQuilts reduced from$3.60 to $2.00, etc., etc*

ITCHKIN, PALMER & GO..
137 & 139 STATE-ST.

LEGAL.

NOTICE.
Default havingboon mado In the payment of ft certain

promissory note made hyT. S.Dobbins to tho order of
Hammond A Gage, and by thorn Indorsed "without ro«
coureo"—said noto beingfor tho amount of s3o,DUO—dated
July23,1879, and duo nlnoty days thereafter, and bearing
interestat tho rate of 10per cout por annum, after matu*
rity, and having Indorsed thoroon ns paid Nov. 6 Iho sum
of slo.ooos said noto also giving tho legal holders thereof
authority to soil the collateral security attached thereto
and heroin described, !

Now. tboreforo, public notion Is hereby given that wo
shall soli at nubllo sale, at tho omouof Hammond A flngo.
No. 76 Washlngton-at.. In “Portland Blopk," at ll a.
m.. ou Saturday. Nuv. 29. to tho highest and host bidder
for cash, the enfiateral security mentioned in said note*
towlu Three hnudrod and thirty (830) shares of the cap •

th.8U..t0,1W11.»U.« 1U6 4 OAOR_
.

T.egtti linldors nf nnld note.

PRINTING.

Ottaway & Colbert,
FfflfIK Mill,

1-3:7 <Sc 140 FIFTH-AV.,
NICAU MADISON-ST.

TmrgoFncllltlew,
TO RUNT.

FOR RENT.
o^^isse^pSa’^siWsffa
170, nuddO by 170. _

, ,

Marble-front Btoro, idß ritike-at.
Btoro 145 Twonty-aooond-at., 20 by 70, find

bridle Wo, U4
Somlni»ry-av.. JgMwrto of

■ BoomO. No. 70 Dottiborn-at.
Aftor asm lnat„ Fonm 11. 110 LoSttUo-at,

5

, •Jfurotfji
Ut.

iO6 9,818
10 3,8070 1,487


